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Service:
Wednesday February



Order of Service

Musical Prelude Organist

Processional Clergy an.d Fwnily

Invocation Mwster

Opening Hymn
What A Friend We Have In Jesus

- Scripture Reading -
Old Testament: Psalms 37 -Minister
New Testament: 2 Corinthians 5:1-10

Prayer of Consolation - Rev. Mark Broach

Solo
AndrewWali

Resolutions, Cards/Acknowledgments & Obituary
Halema Simms/Obituary- Nina McClary

Solo
AndrewWali

Praise Dance
Niyah Rodriguez

*Poems*
( 2Minutes Please)

Khaliah Williams, Sydni Williams, Madison Williams,
Halema Simms, Ebony Wheeler and Shirley McClary

Solo
Zanira Harris

. Eulogy
Rev. Brian K. Harris, Pastor

Faithful Missionary Baptist Church

Recessional

Interment
Fountain Lawn Cemetery
545 Eggerts Crossing Rd
Lawrenceville, NJ 08638

Friends are invited to join the family for the repass at Ambassador Banquet Hall 610 New York
Ave. Trenton, NJ 08638 immediately following the Interment.
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Obituary
Marion J (McClary) Williams, 71, was born on April 21, 1951 in Jersey City,
New Jersey. On Wednesday, Januaru, 25, 2023 she departed life in Hospice
Care in Mount Laurel, New Jersey.

Marion, affectionately known as Jean, UX1S born to Joseph and Nina
McClary. After Jean graduated from Snyder High School in 19<>9,she went on
to study Nursing at Jersey City State University. Following her education, she
worked as a teacher in both Jersey City and Trenton NJ. Jean was very active
in her community and earned the "key" to the City of Trenton, NJ for her
continuous work with children. Jean had a passion for giving to others and
improving her community as well as all those around her.

Jean loved to spend time with her family, she was a very hands on Mother,
Grandmother, Great-Grandmother and Atmt. Whenever you saw Jean, she
had either her children, grandchildren or nieces/nephews by her side. Jean,
like her siblings, had a strong love for music. Everywhere she went, she would
play her "oldies", learned how to DJ, and loved to dance. People were drawn
to Jean, she was known to give all she had, to help others. She was extremely
devoted to her twin sister Joan who she share's a deep loving bond. Jean was
also devoted to her Pastor and Church family.

Jean had a beautiful spirit always laughing and joking, sharing the family
history and keeping pictures for all to remember the "Good Times". She left a
lasting impression on those in her presence. Jean your work is done on this
earth, and just as you always received others with open arms, Heaven accepts
you with open gates today and foreuertnore.

Pre-deceased by: her late husband, Daniel C Williams Jr. Mother- Nina
McClary-Bowden, Father-Joseph. McClary, Brother James McClary (Vanessa).

Jean leaves to cherish her precious memories: Clarence Sexton, her six child-
ren, Ebony Wheeler (Andre), Khaliah Williams, Kareem Sexton, Talaya
Sexton, Allen Sexton and adopted son Rashon Sexton. Six grandchildren,
Quayshaun Williams, Tynwn Williams, Madison Williams, Sydni Williams,
Chase Williams and Maximus Sexton-Bruno, Great-Granddaughters, Jayci
Williams and Sanura Gordon. Siblings- Jerelene Phoenix (Marvin), Hulon
McClary (Minnie), Carlton McClary, Joseph McClary (Cora), (Tioin. Sister)
Marjorie Rolley, Gregory Mcclary (Patricia), Allen McClary (Rebecca),
Ronald McClary. God children- Marc W1lliams, Halema Simms and Antoinette
Davis. Special Friend, Ronald Ballard. Best- Friend Shirley McClary,
Sister-in-laws Yvonne Williams, Jacqui Williams, Doris McClary and a host of
nieces, nephews, cousins and friends.
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This Moment

I may never see tomorrow
There's no written guarantee

And things that happened yesterday
Belongs to history

I cannot predict the future
I cannot change the past.

I have just the present mornenr,
I must treat it as my last.

I must use this moment wisely
For it soon will pass away
And, be lost to me forever

As a part of yesterday.
I must exercise compassion
Help thefallen to their feet

Be afriend unto the friendless
Make an empty life complete
The unkind things I do today

May never be undone
And friendship that I fail to win

May nevermore be won.
I may not have another chance

On bended knees to pray
And thank God with humble heart,

For giving me this dau.
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Mother Love

" Somehow she knows
/ Hou: to nurture a child in a particular way,
1\. Why the wind blows on a particular day

Or why the sun is hazy
Or who put the color in a daisy,

Somehow she knows that in her I see myself.

She is patience
She takes the time to care for me

And walk with me in the morning light
And in her I see myself.

She is goodness.
The smile that she is always ready to give

Strengthens me.
She speaks like no other to comfort me.

Pointing out the good.
And in her I see myself.

She is love.
She is mother to me and mother to all.

And somehow she knows
'That in myself!


